
The map on page _ picturttn the distribution of the dOlllinant rock 

types occuring in northea.l!ltern Oregon. Beginning with the oldest, these are 

as f'ollovat 

Pre-Tertiyz sedi.menta and metuormics t The rocks of this group include a 

thick and Taried aeries ot marine sediments, mino:r a,oounts ot othor sediments 

which ma::, have been deposited in fresh, or brackish waters, lavas, volcanic 

tutta and various igneous intrusives, the principle one or "1.ich is gabbro. 

The intrusive occurrences are tairly numerous but tend to be small. They have 

therefore been included with the sediments rather than shown separately for 

the sake or minim1zing dratting complications on a. map of this scale. 

All of these rocks have been subjected to the tremendous pressures and 

squeezing& and shirtings that characterize some types of mountain building and 

most of theru display varying amounts or both regional and contact metam:,rphism. 
~ t,J,vl< ,~,u--,~~ l~~JV 

As a consequence of these events, \I ■ ....... .,.sexist in a pro.f'oundly folded 

and faulted condition and the foseil eYidence needed for dating has been largely 

obliterated. Such fossil evidence as has been round, however, shows quite 

conclusively that the bulk of the sediments and their associated Yolcanics wre 

formed during the Permian and Tria.asic periods of geologic time (see Geologic 

Time Chart, page_). other evidence suggests the possibility that some 

Jurassic and pro-Permian Paleozoic sediments might also be nresent in places, 

but this evidence is as yet not conclusive. Tha assigned dates for the assoc

iated intrusives var:, considerably. This is undoubtedly due in some inst.nnces 

to the difficulty of establishing a precise age for the intruded sediments, but 

considering the small size and the wide distribution of these intrusives, it 

is altogether likely, and probable, th:,t em,:lacemant of individual occurrences 

took place at many different times. In any evont, all assignad dat es ar0 n:re-



Cretaceous and 11¥>st a.re early Mesozoic. 

Pr,-Tertiarz "Granite•"• "Granite" is the local name b,y 'Which the rocks ot 

thia group a.re almost universally called. From a technical standpoint however, 

the rocks shown here are not true granites. Instead, they are comprised ot 

several closely related crystalline ty-pea known aa tonalites, diori.tes, grano

diorit.ea and quartz diorites. Like granite, thei,e rocks origin1~ted !'rm 

ma.gm.as situated deep ldthin the earth prior to the time the Cl"Uetal distortion• 

ot mountain building ,permitted escape to higher horizons. The emplacement ot 

rocks of this type was tormerl.y thought to have come about wholly by means ot 

physical intruaion of the ma.gma. and hence rocks of this type are corrmonly re-

f erred to as intrusives. It is now believed that some of these crystallines 

were formed in part as a result of alt'3ration and recrystallization or receptive 

segments ot the intruded strata by chemically- charged solutions emanating from 

the map.a.a. Contact pegmatitea and ta.ct.ites are frequently round around the 

margins of these occurrences. 

Most. but not all, or the cr;rst.allinos represented here t--1.re classified 

a.shaving been emplaced during the Cretaceous period. In the instance or those 

in the Elkhorn range• west of Baker, the age had b.;;en narrowed down rr~ther 

positively to early Cretaceous. By the end of the period, and at the beginning 

of Tertiary time, these ttgr?'nitesn and the other pro-Tertiary f'oma.tions, wre 

expoi,ed in a aeries or towering mountain peaks. 

Tertiary Rhl9lites and related volcanics: As suggested by thr~ hen.ding, this 

group is characterized b7 lavas, tut!, tuff' breccias and agglome···ates with 

com.positions that a.r-e predominately acidic. Th lavns include rhyolites, 

dacitt.~s, a..'ldealtea a.l"ld their related porj::>hyries. 'l'he cJ.ast:l.cs include deposits 

built. u;1 both on land and under water. Some interbeds or basalt an1 lakebed 

sediments do also occur with the rocks of this group in such a manner that they_ 

cannot be depicted separately on a map or tha m-esent seal.a. The,-ie :iro not too 

abundant but they nevertheless ar·,, present. otherwise Tertiary bana.lts and 



lakebeds are included in separate groups and described later. 

Most of the rocks mapped as part of this group are classed as belong

ing to i~cene time though some occurrences are dated in the Miocene. 'nla 

celebrat<,d Clamo and John fJa;; formations make up the bulk or the mapped occurr

ences shown in the western portion of the area. 

Many of the individual rock members or this group appea!' fresh and 

gh.ssy. Others, particularly some tufts, show the woath,,ring and devitrification 

effects normal to unstable glasses, or the Alt,,rationa induced by local hot 

spring activity. No vestige or the metamor;mism found with the pre-Tertiary 

sediments is present. Instead, t~-reate:r than normnl f'racturi~ anti the tilt-

ing and brecciation of' folding and faulting constitutes the usual type or 
post-depositional dof'ormatton exhibited by· rocks of this group. 'nlese rocks, 

do as a whole, howov,•r, show a gr.eater anount of structural shatt·1rin~ than 

do the lat,1r b.'.,salts and lakebeds. 

Tertiarz Ba.salts an:i Basaltic ,\ndesites: 'nlese lav.:1s r ate as perh11.ps the t00 3t 

impressivo and the most distinctive of the rock types f'ound in the area, p:1.rt

icularly to tourists who ar e unaccuatomed to scenery dominntod by rock of this 

kind. The group is also the most widespread in its occurrence. 

There are th:ree principle modes of occurrence in which these rocks are 

found. One is in tho fom of a tremendously thick succession or superimr,osed 

flows. The second i s repreeantod b7 isolated occurronoes involvinp; only two 

or three floW8, and eometi."l\es only a sin~1e now. ~irdly , there are th4' dikes 

'Which now occupy the channels !ram which the '.:nt:rface nows were orlirln"-lly fed. 

or th8$8 modes <,! occurrence, the thick succesBion is by far the most prcvalant 

an! the dikes art, th13 scarcest. 

The succession of !nperimr,t)sed flows is 1'1.:-:.rl of t,he pr6at northwestern 

shield timich blankets l arr ~ portions or · 'a,8hin_.'T.ton, 0 r ~1gon. a nrl Idaho , ::md which 

r,d,fH1 ag onl-3 o f t he major exa m::iles of la.ya f'10<1,Ung in the wo:rl<l. This shield 

ls represemted in northeastern 0:re~::on by the b r;sa.lts sh,n,rn in the northv?:m 



and western portions of the map. (',enera.117 speaking, this shield type of 

occurrence peters out against t.h1=t Dlue Mountains, some or the higher port.ions 

of which were probttbly never com:)letely hurried. 'nle agp::regate thickness or the 

shield nows amou.."lts to several thoueanis or f•et. fllis is well illustrated 

by th• tact that ffl8!!lber nows are exposed along tho bank or the Columbia RiTe!" 

in the extreme nort.bvea\ corner or the map 116here the lowest elevation 1n the 

area occurs, ;ret at the same time the accumulation haa been eo great that 

later f'lova of the series occur on some or the highest portions ot the mountain 

rangf!ta situated t.o t.he eouth and ea.at of Pendleton. In addition, the ba.H of 

the aeries is not lmown to ha.ye been penetrated by any well yet ;trilled in 

the port.ion of the Columbia. Basin OCOUJ'Ting within the mapped area. other 

striking examples or the enonnous thickneae of the a.ries are to be aeen in 

the Cl1ll70ns or the Snake and Imnaha Rivera east of J<nterprise. 

The occurrences comprised of Just one or two flows are mst prominent 

in the eoutheast.ern section of the map in the aroa. nort.h and weat of Ontarlo, 

These, too, give rloe to some very picturesque scenic effect.a, especially where 

the1 form the "table top" ca.ps to eroded lake bed remnants. 

The phenomena of columnar jointing ra.tos as one of the mst iJapNssive 

teaturea ot thene basalts. 'Ibis ie a function ot cooling which Nsults in the 

formation ot mul.tieided (usu&l.ly five) column• lfflich may be seen in sizes 

ranging from a few inches to two or oore feet in diameter. Not all basalts 

exhibit this feature, but l!lhen they do the effect is conspicuous. 

Som ot the basalts in the area nort.hwest or Ontario a.re dated as 

Pleiatocene in age. others in the same a.rea ar,o recognized as Pliocene and 

Mio-Pliocene. Roughly apeaki1\f"., howover, the age of emplacement increa.sos 

to the west and thtt great plat-,au ~erias is ge'rlernlly accepted as predornina"ltly 

Miocene. Some basalts are know to have been extruded in central Oregon durin 

the Eocene in a.sa<,ciation wi.th the othar members or the Clarno formation. It 

ia possible that a few small occurrences of baaalts of t,his ae;e are represented 



in northeastern Oregon in a place or two, especially in some area.a where the 

rtvolite group is a.bun!.antly present. 

Tertiary Lake Bedef These are eediments dspoait.ed in shallow fresh water 

lakes. They are comprised larg@).Jr or tho normal. products of erosion such aa 

silts, muda, sa."lda and pebbles from the -surrounding terrain, but in placee 

they also contain extensive interbeds ot du.tomite and voleanic a.sh. In 

addition thero are occasional intorbeds ot poor grade coal. Contai.ned fossils, 

other than those represented by' the diatond.te and coal, consist of sev~ral kinds 

ot fresh water gastropods and cla.irus, crustaciona, !ish, lea.Yes, "WOOde and the 

remains of terrostrial vertebrates. 

The degree or post-depositional conaolidati,:m experienced by these 

sediment• vnrios, but at best this has not b"-"en great. Aa a oonaequonce, the 

sediments erode qui.to ea.s.:Uy and some even slack down into soil quite readily. 

Exposures are ther11Jfore frequently obscure. When they are vioible ror exam

ination hom>vor, the original details of the bodcli~ an9 other phenomena or 

deposition ca.n be sffn in a.n excellent state ot preae"ation. Tho contra.et 

betwen these sodiments and the metamorphosed pre-Tertiary sediments is thus 

quite g~at. 

Fo:Jsil studies show that, the~e sediments were aco1lffll.tlated thl"011,~hout 

the l&hole or Tertiary time. For ex.ample, the occurrence lnlnedia~lT south ~r 

Pendleton, which is an internd..-cture or shallow lake bed and fluvatile sooiments 

and !'anglomeritic rubble, i:, dati:ld quite precisely as midUe ?liocene on the 

strength of a veritable graveyard or vertebrate rewns .round n~ar th~ McKay 

reeevoir, yet fossil ferns and other leaves show that the small occurrence 

next •~ut.h .:a Eoceno. The r,,cattered occul'T'9nces in the BrJcer area are largely 

Y.doeene and those in the southe.:;i.stern portion of the map arr, both Miocene and 

Pliocene. 

While most of the l a rge, well-exposed sediment,,,:ry .k,ioos:i.ts ru•H shown 



on the map, Tert.iar,- sedi.•ents are actually more abundant and more w:ldesproad 

in their occurrence than is indicated. They- occur wherever the lava.e are sho~, 

but they a.re present in the torm of thin int-,rbeds and aro usua.11.,,,. vel"Y' re

stricted in their lateral. a-JC.tent. Their value in datinp: the associated vol

enniaa is great even though they can."lot be sho'Wn he!'$. 

Plei&tocene to Recent: 'l'he geologic present is al,~ with us. In northeaatem 

Oregon its dominant aspect is erosion, and ha.a b~en since the closo of Te?"tiar,

time. It is perhaps sa!'e to say that most ot the products or thin erosion have 

been carried to points outside the area. HoweviJr, local deposition has al.wa.ya 

been made in certain select aroas 'tfflere the streams have been confronted with 

temporary base-level conditions. f!uch deposition is going on toda.y. Furthel"t!IOre 

it will continue to go on in the tuture, whenevel" and. wherever conditions permit, 

a.a long as rains ra.1.1 and streams f'l.ow. 

Only the major a.rt,e.s 'Where the products of present, recent, and near-

recent erosion have been deposited, are shown on the map. The mAterials 1'"6-

pNsented in theae areas are pri.nciply tluviatile oanda and gravelt1 and cla.,79 

in the inatanoe or the m&jor Yal.leys, but the erosional debris of glaciation 

is represented also in the instance ot some or the occurrences located in the 

Elkhom and C:allowa. mountains. 

Mineral R,pordt1u Gold, silver, copper and mny other ki..~d.o or metalllteroua 

mineral de'!,'X)si ts are tound L"'l the area.. Monmetallic mineral occurrences of note 

include limestone, g:,paum, diatom.tte, perlite. 

Tho distribution or these minenus is very de:t"i1utely linked with the 

dietribution or bedrock types. For ex::am:;,le, all tho in--rl.aoe ocourr~ces ot 

metallit•rou.s minerals ar'":I fotu1d only in areas occupied by the pre-Tertiary 

metamo?'phics &.'1d granit0e, a:.iroor,t• for a fm, cinnabar prospects and one 

knr:,wn stibnite prospect found in rooks of the Tert,ia.ry rh;rolite group. The 

occurrences ot limestone and g;rosum are restricted exclusively to the arf'..as 



occupi~,d by the pre-Tortiacy metamorphic rocks. The perli ta is found in the 

areas occupied b-.f the Tertiary r~lit,ea and their related sediments. fill. 

diatondte is associatad 'With the Tertiary lakeheds. 

The Tort.iary basalts are the> only bedrock group not mentioned in the 

.foregoing paragraph as having some sort contained., or associated, mineral 

res,mrce of potential value. Thim group is notori.ously barren however, the 

only claim to worth for baf,al.t 'b,1ing for tho rock i tsel:f for road metal uses. 

No one knows wha.t valuable rdnoral deposits m.ay be preiient in tha baaomant 

rocks underl:,in.g the3o flow-a, but there could be several. or the presently 

known r..tl..'1.aral resourcos in t..lie area, gold and limo stone are by r ar the most 

important. The intrinsic value of oa.ch is groat. 

Gold •.fas the first min::,ral t,:, be mined in nol"'thenstorn Oregon. Ito 

production began in Griffith Gulch, 11 tew mil~s vent or Saker, in 1n61. From 

then until the mineo were closed by a so-called "!1efensett order insued 1n 1942 

at the com."llencement of United St,ti.t~s participat::ton in tiorlri '·'nr II, gol1 '!!'lining 

constit,1ted tho mo:st importa."lt mining activity in the ares. The area. hM 

produced a.ri e.stimated two thirds of the st1!\.te•s total eold production, which 

according to tha u. s. Bureau of 1-f.ines (VJ.nerals Year Book f'or 19li3) a.mount,Jd 

to ,,668,11$ ounces for the p1riod 1~48 thront"1 19L3. 

Pra.ctioally all the gold. l11ines are inncti vo today. This ia due not 

necessarily to the lack of ,otential ore rt.1servos in the mines, or to dis

int,:)rer.t in mining on the p;trt or the owners, but to an ndverse economic cliinate 

created by tha fact th~t gold is still pricod at its pre-Pearl Harbour loval 

despite th"l tremendous cost-o.!-operation incMA.5B:J tht:: t hcve taken place ni~ce. 

Under the:se circumst.ances, th(,re ru:-e ,,,,ry few geld iilinen that cr.n be ,::me:i:-ated 

successfully t'tven thoneh their r,roduetive capa.cit~~a a are still ensentinlly 

as eood aei the1y were during the pre-war per:i.od. The conditfon of onf:'orced 

idleness will doubtle•rn continue until ~uch tl"m,;1 an th~ ccono"'lic dilermna is 

resolved. 



Limostone is being quarried at tour places. Three ot these a.re in 

Baker County. Tho other ia in ::a11.owa County. The rock produced !'rom these 

operations is being used r or sugar refining• paper processing, and the 

rnanufactw-e of cement and Cttrbide. Pr.::iduction for cement numufacture hai'i been 

going on sine• aometi.mo in the 1r120 1s and early 1930'a, but -production for 

all the othi,r uses comes tro• operations vhich have been established since 

1950. 

Whereas sand and gravel deposits are not rated as mineral resources 

in the same sense of the word as are gold, and limestone occurrences, the 

yearly production of these m.at11rial8 is nevertheless P,reat in both amount and 

value. Furthermore, the availability of high quality occurrences suitable for 

aggregate use is of grs,at importance to the communities in which they occur. 

The Pleistocene to Recent areas of deposltion supnort some notably imnorta.nt 

aggregate-producing operations in the Columbia. River basin area northwest of 

Pendleton and along the [1nake River in the vicinity or "'ntario. 

Summary: The rock units described here, and shown on the map (pEige _), 

represent the dominant litholopic types of mat,•rial comprislnp; the bedrock 

in northeastern 0r'3gon. They also illustrate certain broad aspects of' the 

age ri,lationships ex.istinR between the various groups of rock types. In this 

respect, the distinction between rock unite belonging to the Cenozoic anrt pre

Cenozoic eras is most noteworthy in that the location and distribution of all 

known pre-Cenozoic expoeurejs of imp0rtance is inriicaterl on the map. 
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